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1. The diagnosis of by-catch is difficult to establish. This can lead to 
either an underestimate or an overestimate in mortality studies, 
depending on the protocol applied by the pathologist (Chapter 2). 
 
2. It is generally believed that the transmission of seal lungworms is 
horizontal via the food chain (Measures, 2001). However, the 
early infections of seals with Otostrongylus circumlitus and the 
absence of their larvae in prey fish could suggest that the 
transmission of this lungworm in seals is vertical (Chapter 7 and 
Chapter 8). 
 
3. Longer lungworms of the species Parafilaroides gymnurus are 
expected to be more pathogenic than shorter ones (Chapter 6). 
 
4. Education to increase public awareness of the importance of 
disturbance prevention in seal pupping areas can actually increase 
the level of disturbance (Chapter 9).  
 
5. Human-induced mortality constitutes a major part of the total 
mortality in common and grey seals of Dutch waters (Chapter 2, 
Synthesis).  
  
6. In contrast to some other species and populations, seal mothers of 
the common seal in the Wadden Sea never leave their pups alone 
(Chapter 9).  
 
7. Although the level of genetic variation at neutral markers is often 
studied to determine the genetic status of populations, there is no 
clear threshold level below which fitness costs are to be expected. 
 
8. Disturbed host-parasite dynamics can be considered as indicators 
of environmental stress.  
 
9. The common seal, being a coastal inhabitant, is exposed to a 
higher level of human influence than the grey seal; this 
contributes to the higher level of disease found in this species. 
 
10. Release of seals from rehabilitation with a weight of less than  
30 kg is an irresponsible practice. 
 
 
 
 
 
